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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Esiablishta

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, OCT- - 8, 1893.

late Foreign Jfews
v '

Tbe mail by the Australia
does not bring nnj'tumg ot spe- -

cial ihterest to Hawaii. Private
advices from Washington con
tiuuo to bo highly satisfactorj to

the cause of the loyul Hawaiians
and developments can be looked
for at an early date. Colonel
Spreckels who has made a vigo--

rous fight for Hawaii in Washing-
ton has loft the capital after hav
ing acomplished his object.
Minister Willis and Consnl-Genor- al

Mills will lcavo San
Francisco on the 10th inst. and
arrive hero on the 16th or 17th.
Mr. Blount has returned to his
homo in Georgia, and the Ha-

waiian affairs are virtually settled
What the final result will
bs is still a matter of conjecture,
as the deepest secrecy is observ
ed in oveiy thing portaining to
Hawaii, bnt well informed peo-

ple prophecy that the decision of
Presidont Cleveland and his ad-

ministration will bo favorable to

ih.0 just causo of the Hawaiian
Pooplo.

Bovolntion in the different
South Amorca Republics are
still raging and the situation is
precair and fraught with danger.
Tho bombardment of Eio Janeiro
has cost many lives both of com
batants and non-combatan- ts

and tho groatost distress
reigns in tho Brazilian capital.
The US S cruiser Charleston is
thero, and is ordered to uso her
moral intluenco to protect Amer-

icans aud their property. A Iuu-ai- c

has made an attempt to enter
the White Houso evidently for tho
purpose of assassinating tho Pres
idont. Tho crank was fortunately
detected in - timo - and secured.
Tho anarchists are lifting thoir
Iicads again and a terrible dyna
mite conspiracy has been detect
ed and checked in Austria. It is
Tjelioved that the anarchists aro
organized all over Europe and
America aud somo preqoncerted
Action by all tho powers can be
looked for to finally exterminate
that scourgo on modern

Mr. van Alon whoso appoint-
ment by Cleveland to be Italian
Minister created a strong indig-
nation oven in tho Democratic

parly has given up tho fight aud
declined tho appointment.

Gladstone has deliveredanother
violent spoech in Edinburgh di-

rected against tho House ofLords.
Ho. threatened to dissolve tho
House of Lords if a dissolution of
Parliament was forced ou him.
Negotiations betweeu Siam and
Franco aro broken off again and
tho outlook for the first named
country is very dark. Prince
Eismark's health has been

has returned to
"Frjdnrjfihsrnlirn.

The Sate of 4ho Palo Alto
Stock will lake place during ikis
wqntk 50 trotters kavisg hes
sent io Lextagioa wkoro they
--will bo pat p at aachoa.

The HayikK warship Alexjut- -

a--

dro foundered off Cape Tiburon
on tke extreme southwest coast
of Hayti on the 6tb of Septem-

ber. Even-bod- y on board her to
the number of eighty, with ex-

ception of one sailor, perished. A
distinguished company of Hay-tia- n

diplomats on their way to

San Domingo who were on the
Alexandre lost their lives during.
the catastrophe.

President Cleveland has nom-

inated Commodore George Brown
to be a Pear Admiral.

Mr. T. H. Davies in Washington

. Washington, Sept. 2S, Then.
IT. Davies, abig English-Hawaiia- n

sugar planter, arrived hers tn ii'ght
from England on his way to Horn)'
lulu. Davies is here to use what
influence he possesses to promote
a "hands-off- " policy relative to
Hawaii.

He advocates 'submitting tho
whole question to a vote electorate
and S3vs he has no doubt that if
the people on the islands had a
chance to express their wiil they
would vote for an independent Gov

eminent and the restoration of the
Queen.

He issued a long address to the
Hawaiian people appealing to
them to continue the fight for in- -

dependence against me loreign in
terests arrayed agaiust them.

THE WAR CLOUD
EUROPE.

IN

London, . Sent. 23. Lovers of
peace cannot gain much encour
agement from the European situ
ation as it presents itself to-da- y

No casus belli or tangiblo oxcuse
for war threatens, oxcept the
Siamese affair, which, for the
moment, is not discussed. Still
the impression is growing
stronger daily in the great, capi
tals and tho bonds of inter
national friendship or rather
tolerance, for no stronger senti- -

inont exists, aro under a severe
and increasing strain.

I have talked with many close
students of public affairs in both
Paris and London this week.
They all look forward to tho com-

ing winter and spring as tho most
critical period for Europe. I am
far from prophesying war, I do
not believe anv Government is
planning or desiring it. Thero
are indications, however, that
more than one is expecting it and
that all are preparing for it.
Decisive action in such a situ
ation is apt to bo taken ky tho
people themselves.

EXCITEMENT IN FRANCE.

It rarely happens that public
opinion of a whole nation de
mands war. When it does there
is good causa for apprehension.
Tho masses of Paris aro fast ap
proaching thai stage. Within
a fow months, unless restrained
or diverted, the people of France
will bo clamoring for war. At
preseut tko sentiment is but little
short of it. It is fully significant
of tho unnatural tension of the
situation that two such incidents
as the proposed eateriainnBt
to the liagsiaa fieet at Toulon
ami the SHS6ego of sympathy
seat by Eipror William to
Prince Blsaarck's sick bed
shoflild oasee lha whole Fre&ck
saltan to s&ell powdor is axti-eipiio- s:

bat thev do sll it.
sd it k almost like ike swell of

blood lo a kttBgrr iigr. -

This war fiver, which has been
sureadinc in French veins for
several weeks, comes not oalyfof
a desire for revenge, but of love
for conquest. It is a. peculiar
desire. I have watched tbe
Preach people tinder various
forms ef emotion, especially dur
ing the past year, and this last
is ihe most interesting of all.

THE CZAR ALARXED.

They have discovered that they
are a vigorous, fullv restored
nation. Tho Russian alliance
has completed their realization
of strength. They are impatient
to test their power. The average
Frenchman would go to war with
England to-da-y with almost as
much enthusiasm as he wonld
march toward the Ehine.

This newest passion of France
has .surprised her own Govern
ment, has alarmed Russia and
has startled all Europe. The
Czar has demanded that next
month's welcomo to the Russians
shall be restricted to tho form
followed at Cronstadfc two years
ago. Paris has begun prepara-
tions for a series of the most
magnificent fetes in history. The
Russian Ambassador announces
that the visitors will accept only
official entertainments. Paris is
annoyed, but she will make her
demonstration nevertheless. De
fiance to all tho world and an
exhibit of national power, which
ihe affair is intended to signify,
will be proclaimed to Christen
dom.

ilUCH DEPENDS ON CAllN'OT.

The most hopeful element of
safetv in this situation is Pro- -

sident Carnot. He may bo re
lied on to repress folly and main
tain National common sense to
the best of his ability. The
President of the French Repub
lic is not for war. Ho will oxorfc

himself unselfishly for tho peace
ful prosperity of his country.
durimr his remaining days of

usefulness.
The great blessing for which

Franco can hope is that ho will

bo soared to direct her affairs
during the next few months.
Strong pressure from family and

4. 1

medical advisers is being exert
ed to induce him to resign when
Parliament assembles in Novem

ber. If his friends, who ought
to know tho troth, aro well in-

formed, M. Carnot may live two

or three years or ho may dio to--
t i -

morrow. Any great oxionsion oi
his public career is impossible.

ANARCHY IN AUSTRIA.

Conspiring to. Blow Up the
Rcichsrath.

(Specltl '.Dispatch to tho Cnnosicir.

Vienna. September 23. On
Septetcber -- 23d .information was
eibledofthe arrest of a number
of anarchists in this city in a

houeon tboSfebenbrunnerstrasae
and the discovery of cases of
revolver?, bomb?, explosives, coats
with leather linings, with hooks
for suspending bombs to them, and
documents ofa iaet incriminating
nature

Tbe police have bees most reticent
in regard to the matter till to-da- y,

wfeea they admitted tba truth of
the story and added material facts,
showiag that 0 conspiracy was
the greatest sine Guy Fawker
day.

They say that iVst ia--

veatijatlo showed, tbl tfe anar
chist ildd W, wwacl ijK- -

mite into the underground portion
of the Reichsrath building ana
when, that body met October 10th
to blow it styhigh and thereby
strike terror into the. he, ris of the
enemies of the inde pendent group I The stranger started, op tho
of socialists, to which the arrested
men belonged.

Had the plot succeeded some 5C0

people would have been hurled in-

to eternity, including princta of
the imperial family, hereditary
nobles and dignitaries of the
church.

The anarchists also had plana
laid to blow up at t ie same time
the tdwu hall, with over 1000
employed therein, besides a number
of important buildings on the
Ringstraase, one of the finest streets
in Europe, the university, the
famous Historical Museum and
other buildings of a similar nature.
The Hofburg Theater was also in-

cluded in the conspiracv.
Tue strangest purfc of tho story,

as lar as the United estates is con
cerned, comes now. It has alividy
bfen announced that the bombs
woro made according to the for

mula of Herr Mo-tofNe- w York.,
but this i3 not all. The police
claim t be able to prove thattho
anarchists in this gigantic con

spiracy are connected with tho
anarchists at Chicago. They say,
this is not merely a police theory,
but that the connection of the
Chicago anarchists with those
hero has been fully established
beyond a doubt.

Correspondence between the
Chicago reds and those of Vienna
is said to be in the Innds of the
Austrian Government, who, it
would seem, must have communi
cated with the Chicago police on
the su"5ject.

Wanted keknil's Glair.

DESPERATE CRANK CAPTURED

IN THE WHITE HOUSE.

The- - Timely Appearance
an Officer.

of

Mysterious Appearance of the In
truder in the ' Executive Man-

sion A Struggle with the Po-

licemen at the Watch-Po- x
His Repeated Demands for a
Pi3tol The Crank to bo Sent
to an Asvluin.

WahhixgtoX, September 28.
A dangerous lunatic who had de-

signs on tbe President's life
entered tho White House by
stealth this morning and wa3
making for the upper story,
where ilr Cleveland's office is
situated, when discovered and
placed under arrest. How tho
lunatic eluded the police and got
into the basement of the White
Houso unnoticed is a rays try.
Ho appeared to the colored cook
in the basement.

The old woman, alarmed at the
stranger's actions, tried to escape
bnt he stepped between her and
tho door. Thea ha said-it- s &

loud, threatening ions, "I want
to see father."

The frighteiwxl cook stammer
ed, "Who is yoar father?"

"Mr. Clsrelaad, of corns.
Why do you ask sack a silly
qsestio?" saidjiie straagac :h

cosuRg earaged.

THJC COOK rXDCTTS.

Cook stak is to a ekair is a

faint. Tho sound of a strango
voice attracted other servants to
tho kitchen. They, Noticing tbe
wild actions of tho man, rushed
upstairs and called a policeman.

stair- -

way and was met by Policeman
Heller. He saw at a glance that
he had to deal with a lunatic
The stranger scowled when tho
otficer.stepped np to him, but tho

policeman said: 'Yonr father is
ont in tho garden. Come with
me and we will find him."

The lunatic hesitated a moment
and then whispered; 'Xon know

I want father to givo me tho Pre-
sidential chair."

"He!! givo it to you, of
course," replied tho officer, as ho
started-wi-th the lunatic toward
tho door.

J'Ho don't use it any more.
It's up in tho garrett"

Ofticerand lunatic, arm in arm,
walked out of tho main door and
down toward the police call box
where Officer Hiblo was sta-

tioned.

A DESPERATE STRUGGLE.

When tho Iuuicsaw Hiblo ho
grabbed a clackjuck from Hible's
pocket beforo the latter could
prevent him, and a desporato
struggle followed. Tho lunatic
was fiually lifted into tho pratrol
waggon and takon to the nearest
station-hous- o.

On his way ho was asked what
he wanted in tho White Houso.
Tho man replied sullenly: "I
wanted that chair. I told
that. '

you

"What chair i" was asked.
"The Presidential chair."
"Don't yon think tho Presi-

dent fills it satisfactory!" nsdetl
the officers.

"No, I don't," was the luna-
tic's reply. "And I intend to get
it by fair means or foul. Givo us
each a pistol and I'll show you
who will get it you."

At tho police station tho luna-

tic gave the namo Joseph Wash
ington. He said ho was twenty-year- s

old and camo from Penn-

sylvania. When he was arraign-
ed in the Police Court ho pleaded
"not guilty," and asked, "From
what date um I charged?"

"From yesterday," answered
the clerk.

A lUXBUNG STATEMENT.

. "Then I am not guilty."
"Why did you go to tho White

Honse?" asked Judgo Kimball.
To take it, of course."

"For what!"
. "To. uso it as my own.1' .

"Is your homo in Wilmington?"
"No, sir'
"Where is yonr homof
"I am at home anywhere."
The lunatic whs committed.

It is probable that ho will bo sent
to the St. Elizabeth Asylum in
Washington. Ho is the. third
crank who has visited tho White
Souse since Mr. Cleveland was
inaugurated.

"I: was the smart boy doing flio
talking,
Who of xevercBce had a lack
4it must have been, slippery

walking
When the prodigal son went
back." .

And why wa3 it slippery walk--
JBgf"
But the smart boy we still os
deck
'We are told Vh kl father

saw km
That tk old max fell os hm


